
POSTR.T.
mTe*harm the languid ham. or solitude

Bevil invitee her to the Muee's lore." SLEEPER & FENNER
MANUFACTUREt OF

Umbrellas, Parasols & Sun-Shades,
NO. 126, WU:KM' sTli

South side, below Fourth, Philadelphia,
Invite the attention of Merchant.and Manufactur-
ers to their very extensive, elegant, new stock, pre-
pared withgreat care. and offered_
ATTHE I.OVrEbT possteLn CASH PRICES,

The principle on which this concern is establish-
ed, is to consult the mutual interest of their cus-
tomers and tl.emselses. by manufacturing a good
article, selling it at the Lowest Price for Cash, and
realizing their own remuneration, in theamount of
sales and quick reiurna.

Possessing inexhaustible faeilitiets for mamufae-
ture, they are prepared to supply orders to any ex-
tent, and respectfully solicit the patronage of Mer-
chants, Manufacturer. and Dealers.

CALVIN BLYTEM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Wall ILL practice in theseveral Courts of
q\ll the City and County of Phi!add-

phi
His office is ;A No. 33_, South FOUNTH St.,

between Chesnut and Walnut streets.
Philadeldhia, Oct. I, 1845.

Jewelry ! Jewelry ! ! Jewelry!!
-_,...litusT received, “Sti.ck

Cy Of the most magnifi-
• 11Ib dent Jewelry 1:7".• ever

/
' 2 ''o'll came up the Pikt .".41re, 1' ~

',., con ,a,tin of COLD PAT--4 • • g .

..p.... TENT LEVERS, Ladies
0 111,. - ' -,• GI, L D ANCHOR LE-

VERS, full jewelled,
SILVER PATENTLEv E Rs, eouble mid sinKle
cased ,Sti.vEtt ANCHOR Ls.vv,Rs.Plljeweled,double and singleeased ElsattsaW ATcHs:s.
Im tation Levers, QUARTIER and FRENCH
WATCHES. &C. &C. Also
Gold Fob Chains, and Seals,
of the most fashionable patterns. Gold
Pencils, Spectacles Guard Chains. Kev's.
Breacelets sett with tepas, Me dalie hs, Fin-
gerRigs, EarRings, Breast Pins, sett with
topaz. a methist. &c. Ste. Mineattire Cases,
Silk Purees, Cral Peck< t socks,
Musical Boxes, Mathematical Instruntacts,
Silver Spectacles, Table Spoons, Tes slut
Salt Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Lnwends pattentSilver Pencils, It:tams of the finest quality,HENRY CLAY penknives, a superior anti •de, Steel P-iss, Spy Classes, H'ir Brusbes.
Tooth Brushes, Platina Points, &c. &c. All
the .hove articles will be sold cheaper -hanever heretofore.

Clotk and Watch repairing done as usual,
verycheap to cash. _

X wege.a,agortiyernt of eight day and thir-ty hour Clocks will be sold very cheap.
All watches sold will be warranted for one

year, and a written 'warrantee given. that
it notfound equal to warrant) it will (during
that period) be put in order • itlw at exprose,
or it iritired, may be exchanged tier any
other watch ot rival value. The warranty
s considered void, should the watch, with
which it is given, be put into the hands if
another watch make r.

D. BUOY
Huntingdon, April 10, 1844

Z wish Sewould decide.
I %Orb be would 461(4.'1mo:isle,

I wish he would decide ;
I've been • bridesmaid twenty times

Whenshall I be a bride?
My cousin Anne, my sister Fan,

The Nuptial knot have tied,
Yet come what will, I'm single still,

I wish he would decide.

He takes me to the ploy, mamma,
He bring. me pretty books,

He woos me with his eyes, mamma,
Such speechless things he looks!

Where'er I roam—obrosil, at horne—-
t'e lingers by my side;

Yet come whet will, I'msingle still—-
wish he would decide!

I throw outmany hints, mamma,
I speak of other beaux,

I talk about domestic life,
And sing, nThey don't propose."

But ah ! how vain each piteous strain,
His wavering heart to guide;

Do what I will, I'm single still—
I wish ho would decide!

I really shell insist. mamma,
Ifnothing intervenes,

My brother Thomas question him,
And ask bins what lie means?

And if he wants to ..breakonamma,
My passion or my pride,"

Unconquered yetshall acorn regret,
I wish he would decide !

(From the Roston Courier,)
The coming of Winter.

Antunin's sighing, Shedding lightness
Meaning, dying; Like the brightness
Clouds are dying When moon-whiteness

On like staeds ; Fills the tides.
W Nile their shadows
O'er the meadows Now bright pleasure's
Walk the widows Sparkling measures

Decked in weeds. With rare treasures
Overflow !

Red leaves trailing, With this gladness !

Fall unfailing Comes what sadness!
Dropping. failing Oh, whatmadness!

From the wood, Oh, what wo
That unpliant,
Stands defiant,
Like a giant

Dropping blood.

Even merit
May inherit
Some haro garret,

Or the ground;
Winds are swelling, Or, a worse ill,
Round our dwelling, Beg a morsel

At some door-sill.
Like a hound !

All day telling
Us theirwo,

And at 'vesper
Frosts grow crieper, Storms are trailing,
As they whisper Winds are wailing,

Ofthe snow. Howling, railing
At each door:

From th' unseen lend 'Midst this trolling,
Frozen inland, Howling, roiling,
Down the Greenland Lint the wailing

Winter glides. Of the poor!

A REMAIMABLE PSYCIIIILOGICAL Plli-
NOMENCM—A correspondent of the New
York o'..iserver (a clergyman) elves the
following account of an involuntary
preacher, a lady of his congregation, as
curious a case as any to be found in Den-
dj'a "Philosophy of Mystery I"

Not very remote from Cadiz, Ohio,
lives a Mrs. 8., a member of the Presby-terian Church in good standing. This
lady for years past has involuntarily an.,
unconsciously delivered a religious dis-
course from one to three hours duration,
regularly on every Sabbath at about the
usual hour of the morning service.

She generally appears somewhat unwell
anti oppressed on the morning preceding
these ,exercises; near the time of com-
mencing her discourse she appears aw
in; away, from which she appears to re-
cover in some degree, still frothing at the
mouth, pale and deeply exercised: she
reclines upon her couch, and regularly
addresses,an audience of from two to five
hundred persons.

After she Clines she appears to faint
away with eshaustion—bat is soonrester•
ed to lire ordinary health and
Then •he is totally unconscinus of whit
she liar dune or said, and can mil% re-
member what occurred up to the time
when she seemed to pass under the Ciln-
trol of this strange affection.

Her discourse is a pious. fervent strain
of exhortation, 'lieu methodical and va-tted, and not remarkable for repetition.
She is a decided Calvstiist, aml k some
timessevere in lire animadversions upon
the sins of the clay.

n, coriespoittlent goes on to account
for the eft'art on physiological principles.suggesting that the religious leading ut
the lady and her devout meditations, h.
which she inclined in her itrilinary health,
furnish her with the materials for her Sab-
bath discourses, and that these things are
brought up while !abating under a catalep-
tic affection. Hut wiry these affectiots
should be.on the Sibhath riot not on any
other day— why they should he ev..ry nth-
erS•.bbath, anti not ever"), third Sabi, ith
and why they should be about eleveno'clock in tit, twornmg, and not at six or
nine or sortie other hour of the twenty
four are difficulties that the Ire leaves (Wh-
et, to explain, An analogous case is that
of Ric hael Raker, who was wont to dis
course in like 'winner, some twenty-five
years ago.— PitHic ledger. .

Detraction.
Man is prone to blander as the sparks fly up-

ward. How he feasts upon thefaults of others !
Be unfortunate; be unable to pay your Just debta,
and whatdo your creditors think ofyou? Intheir
view you are a human monster—a cheat—a villain
—a scottudrel, double distilled. Let yourname be
lnentionea in their presence, and r i'llingsgate ap-
pears to lie let loose. Tis not as it should be—but
thus is man, untetnpered by religion.

What are another 'a Nuns to me I
I've net-a vulture's bill,

To pick tit every flaw I see,
And make it wider still.

It is enough for me to know
I'vefollies of rn!, awn ;

on my heart the care bestow,
Anti let my fnon& ehooo.

if arches, Jewelry
AND

SILVER WARE.THE subscribers offer an assortment ofGold and Silver Patent Lever I.V:itches of
their own Irnllortation,Silver Spoons Forks.
Tea setts and es cry article of Silver work
of their own manufacture. Also watch
chains, and K..ys, Fine Gold BreastPius, Finger Hines, Braceli te , Guattl
chains'Gild and Silver Spit ta-
cks, Penci.s, Diani i'ml pointed Gold P. iis ;
together with a general assortm, tit of La-

' dies. P:ated castors, Cake Salin-ts ,
Stn Faust ft.gs, Purses, Fans,

ft.ittailia ware in setts and single pi. ce,.;
Silver Purse Clasps, Combs Hail Pius,
Fancy head ornaments, &c. &c., hraulem
the lowest Gashprices.—\Vatches Repaired.

J. & W. L. WARD.No. 106 Chestnut street, opposite the
Franklin [louse.

Philadelphia, August 5. 1845.

4UIM @TEI322ito_UMEd :.DUl@Wcp

THE 0.1 1 1,1* REOILDI:
All the newspapers., 101 lof !Atria rem

cities fur ChUd Its, COWS, c ,..stumption anti va-
rietis.‘thee flisvasr% which flesh is heirto,"
proceeding{ from wetfee : but All vxperieper
teaches that lii ounce of fireventrve is
better than p..und "" ,cure;" ail!,
the means of luenkl.ing the forma articleon short notice. 'Therefore

Chniriel4 N. Black
respectfully infot ills the wilt() citizt'its of the..f Huhtiegdoti,am! Ow public gett-
er tilt , (hot he still citiajimes the
Moot anti *ltor--aitattins

business, at his of 1 stand in Allegheny sto
nue door west of NVillioto Stew., t's Store,
in the borough of flahtingd.,n, WI. re he hiss
liitt 1. ,Ce1V,11 a large assot talent rf new
;111,1 fashionabl, lasts. on which he goat
tees to finish his .11.1k not only ;wen, ttilip,
the latest sty les, but ina workmanlike man-
ner, n,.(1 act, riling toold-,

lie empl,vsnone but the b •st and most ex-
perienced wit klll,ll, and by strict attention
to hosiot,s and ponetnality in promises, lie
hopes Ti deserve and receive illiberal share

cto.tom.
WANTED-an APPRENTICE to theabo , e

business—a boy of 16 or 17 years of age will
be preferred, and find a good situation if ap-
plication be made so,.

(".11A R LES S. BLACK.
Huntingdon, April 23. 1845.

REYNOLDS, KERR & ALLISON
SVROI.ESALE GROCERS,

AND
Dealersin G'ouulry Produce

. NO. 204 AjARKET.ST.
(Next door 10 d Lion Hotel,)

PHILADELPHIA
OU?TRY Merchants and others pur-

vd Groci•rirS, lIIa invited toeall
i e (kw new and ext. hsive slut k,

hrre th. y Will Fula etc 17 nuti. k.. lit the
Gl,Tery lin SMALL A DN'A M.. ESBON' V. LW l'Olt FATION• PHICl:5.

Being a it w we are deternonerl
not to in. undersold by any other establish-
ment in t be city.

17•C.,ruTPY PR.DUCA will be taken in
1 ,..) ltt• nt f t• Groceries, and sold to the best

atlvontage, Irt uf charge.
Aug. 27, 1845...2m

WOOLLEN MANUFACTORY.

'Ent subscriber respectfully inform his
friends and the public in general, that he
are pi% pared to manufacture cloths, satti-
netts, flannels, blankets, carpetine,
the will known estahlishrmnt, formerly oc-
cupied by Jeremiah Whitehead, situated in
the town of Williadisburg, Huntingdon co.
Pa. His machinery will be in good order,
and having none but good workmen in his
employ, he will assure all who may favor
' him with their custom that their orders
will he executed in a satisfactory style on
the shortest notice.

,d:Pcolza=o3 3
HI will card wool into rolls at the low

price of 6* emu per pound ; card and spin
12 cuts per pound, 16 cents per pound :
manufacture white fl tonel from fleece, 31/
cents per yard ; manufacture brown flamel
from fl ece, 40 cents per yard ; he will
find sattinett warp and manufacture satti•
netts of all dark colors at 45 cents per said;
cloths I wide, 50 cents per, yard ; common
broad cloth. $1 25 per yard ; blat k,ts, 83
per pair; plain girthing carpet. 50 ceots per
yard ; he will card, spin, double atic: t wist
stocking yarn at 20 cogs per pound ;

c,rprt, t„onrlt t am' st..tking yarn, from
15to 31 cents per pou nd.

Country Fulling.
Cloths of all d.irk. colors, 22 eiitsperyd;

flannels, si cents per yard , blankets, 7 cents
per yard ; home lye fla n nels 61, rents per
yard ; home et••e cloths, 16 cents per yard.

• Arrangements have beed made at the 'id-
lowing plicrs, where Clothiatid .wooLw illbe
taken and rt turned evt ry two weeks.

At thehot.e of John Nail, Ha rtslog Val-
l'Y ;•L.col, M'Galian, M'Connellstimi, ; J.
Entrekin's store, C.ffee Run ; Jahn Gi,
store. Leonard Weaver, Jacob Cvpress:ind
M'Athew G.irner-,Who.lc ,,cli-Valley ; Gem•
mel & store.' Alexand: i.t ;
Graham's store, Canoe Valley ; Dv-it,rt's
Mill, Sifiking Valley ; -Davis Brook's Mill,
Blair township ; 'James Cantlron's store,
Frankstown ; Gen. Steiner's store, Water-
street ; James haxt, store, Huntingdon.

Persons wishing tnexchange wool forman-
ufacture d stuff, can he accommodated.
t 7 All kinds of country produce taken in

exchange for work.
WILLIAM BLTCHANAN,

Williamsburg, Aug. 27, 19, 1845.—tf.

I'USCA BORA ACADEMY.
filtllS timishing institution is situated ih
411. Tuscarora Valley, Joni ,ta county, Pa.,

8 miles south. we:ot of Mifilintown. It has
been in successful operation. for several
years; and is believed to be equal to any
Academy in the State, in affordingfacilities
to young men for acquiring a thorough
academical ethication, either for business or
for College. Bring situated in a very plea-
ant and healthful neighborhood in the cum).
try, the pupilsare removed from those temp-
tations to idleness, dissipation and vice,
which are ihe bane of similar institutions in
town.

The buildings are large and commodious,
sufficient to accom modate a large ',umber
and pupils from a distance are lafinked to
hoard in the institution with the Principal.Hot if it is desired by their parents, good
boarding can be obtained in theneighborhoodof the Academy.

TERMS_ ..........
For boarding, (per week,) $1Washing, (per qr. of 11 weeks,) 1 50

.Bed, 66 46 1 00
Incidental, " 4 ~ 25

For tuitionin Latin, greek and Mathe-
. ,

maks, (per qtrirter.) 46 00
Natural Phtlo,ophy, ChemiStry, Rheto-

ric. Pt.litl.ll economy., Hook-ket ping,Botany, History, &c. 4 50
Arithmetic, English Grammar. Geog-

raphy, Reading. !t ,itine, &c. Bce„ -.
(tier quarter of 11 weel.s.) 3 00

Light, banks and stationary are found by thepup ,l, and may he obtaiqed at the stores in
the neihborhood. There are no extra
charges whatever.

academic el rear is divided into two
aest,ions of 22 writs each; and each sessimi
into two qu irter,l 11 weeks each. re-One
quarter must be paid in advaece, when the
pupil enters ; -and all bills must be paid off
before he leaves the Academy ; othi rwise
7 per cent. lot the whole bill for the quart, r
will be added. No deduction for absence
during the quarter unless caused by sickness.'the very best testimonials can be given,
both as to the sch ,larsliip and ability of the
Principal; and his long experience in the
profession entitles him to the confidence of
hrpublic. •. -- -
The vacitions occur in April and Oct,,livr.

and Ow n. xt winter si-ssiilti will c,niturnci.
nn M.aiday. the 20t I. f October.

Address ,tit 41l comcniinicittions to
the "51.... P, U."

DAVID WILSON, A. M.,
• . .1.

Tusearnri Juniata cn. Sep. 18, 1845.
N. 13. Pupils tom a diq MN'

find of rt 111). COllV,yallee fro,. 111iffliii np I,
Acialemy, by applying to Mc.tlisut's.

Hotel.

Liottaialt ffouninT.
wotild respt ettelljinlorrn

the cit z 'us of HuntinKthai anal the :lei iu•
inv, ,counties, that he Mill cra tiro. t, cw."-
ry on busint,s at the Hork.le Foundry, ea
Clover Creek. two miles fr, n, NVill.hms-
burg, where ht• is prepared to t x, clue ail
orders in his line, or thi .4est mate, ials and
workmanship, and with premptness and de-
spatch.

lie will keep constantly nn hand stoves of
everydescription, such as

Cooking, Ten Plate,
PARLOR, C OAI., It()I' ARY, and Woo°

s.mvEs
LIVINGSTON PLOIIOII6,

am Fis, rs, /I•4lnw %N, , mut y kindot
oa,tings necessary f. r I"rgesonills ..5 ma-
chinery ~f any description; wagon box,' I
all descriptions, which can lie had on
as go ad terms as they CM) be had at ally
other foundry in the cut y or state.

Ili.member the Rockdale F. undry.
irc Old metal taken inex:eh:mgt. for any

castingt.
\VILLIAM KENNEDY

C'!' Me. K.. has ree.endy pu rchased the
patient right .t co ,king stc.vel.r Hunting-
don county—the stove will be set up by •him
and w trennted to tie put chaser tohe as genii
as ;my in t 11, St ,t,•—orders furnish,. d.

Jule 17, 1891.—tf.

D I.ANK BON IYS) t o•C.nnstublesfor Starof Execution, under thenew law,. just
printed. mid for SAle, at this office
----

-DLANK BONDS—Judgment and corn ,

tttoo—.G>r sale al tills of m

•

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Corner of Market hbeet and Market

Srare,

rak 1-I 1. suln.cribt r having taken this pop-
•I,~l .ttlar Hotel lately kept by Mr. Wm. T.
SA N D F.R 5 begs leave to ittnam his friends
and tits_ public genetally, eh•at he is now
well prepared to accomodate them in a
moaner to insure satisfaction to all who fa-
vor him with their custom. The In.use has
been re-furnislted,.:ilttred, and gi e.,tly Int-

-1 proved in many respects, and no pains will
be spared to make visitors comfortable du-
ring tit. 1111.

HIS 1 BLE will be constantly supplied
with ttll thechlicacics of the seas,.: and
his sery tots are attentive, careful and
/ICC, 1111

There is t xtensive SI ABUNG :toadied

Ito the piems'. s, P. Hlle 1-1
/.are nf the Mansion House.

Harrisburg June 4, 1845.
THE subscriber tikes this occasion of re-

turning his thanks In his numerous friends
for the Very liberal putt ointe,e bestowed tip
me him during his propiietorship of the
Washington Hotel. He also tiik,s great
pfeasere ue b,.peaking fir his successor a
contitatimce of public favor, who is well
qu lified to give general satisfaction as a
landlord, and every way worthy of the pat-
ronage of the travelling community.

WM. T. SANDERS.

WILLIAM D. PARRISH,
No. 4, Northsth st., 2 (lours above Market,

PHILADELPPIIIA•
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Paper, Rags, school Bcoks Blank
Books and Stationary,

HAVING considerably h.creast his facil-
tits for hnsiness, now i lien; to c..untry Mt: I,
ChalltS. nn stil more favorable terms than
f.wine, ly, a‘sortment of Writing,
Printing and Wrapping Popers; also Figured
Wall anal Curtain Papers, and Window
Shades of a great Yat iety (.f patterns, which
he can sell at manufacturers' prices. Also,
Bonnet Boards, White, Blue and Brown ;
and alt theS,andard School Winks, Blank
Books, and Stationary in general, atthe low-
est Wholesale prices.

Rags : Raga : Rags I
Cash paid for Rags in any quantity. or

Rags t. kru in trade for goods at the lowest
rash prices. Country merchants are par•
ticidarly invited to'call.

Printers of country newspwers supplied
with their p • per low for cash, by apply ingat

WILLIAM 1).PARRISH'S
Paper and Rag Warehouse, 4, North
Fifth strnet, 2 doors above. Market street,

Philadelphia, August 20th, 1845.

• 7'O SENSIBLE CITIZENS—We kni)w
from what we see HMI feel, that' the animal
body is, in its organs and functions. subject
to derangement, inducing pain, and tending
tic its destruction. In this disordered state,
we observe nature providing for the re-es-
tablishment of order, by exciting some salu-
tary evacuation 61 the niorbific matter, or by
some other operation, which tscapes our
imperfect senses and researches. In some
cases she brings on a cc iris by thebowels, in
others by sweating, &c. Ste.

Now ...poem..e has taught in., that there
are certain substances, by which, applied to
the living notly, internallyor externally, we
can at will produce the same evacuations,
and thus do in a short time, what nature
could do but slowly, and do effectually what
she might nut have strength toaccomplish.
\V hen then we have seen a disease cured by
a certain naturalevacu aim', should that dis-
ease occur again, we may count upon curing
it by the use of such substance s,as w,•know
bring about the same evacuation, which we
had before observed tocure a similardisease..

• It is in consetpo-nce of the power which
the Brandreth 'ills exert upon the while
system, that mattes them so universally ben-
eficial. It is be they impart to the
body, the power In expel disease without
leaving any evil i If et.

Asa gee nil medicine, Brandreill's
Pills are, it is hclieved by the Pt oprietor,
s̀uperior toevery other °Wet ed t the public.

Dr.Brandreth's Pills ate for sale by the
following Agents in • his county.Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.

IlPFarlane, Garber, & co., Hollidaysburg.
& N. Cresswell, Petersburg.

M Orr& tiwnol.c , A IVX.And
13rtniall & Smith, Mauer 11111.

Thnnias M. Owens,
A. P itterson. %vitt-Jams:burg.
ISlair•nl M dd n,\l.ul(l,n';Mills,
Er• Wove are the only authorized11,0,011000 c”uotr.

ia,116. 1845. ti I.lth .I.y.

Farm kor.Stele.
sab.c.ribcrs fir (Ir sale a wellin)

vn.vecl
\— (15) a.c&..a 3

with :di, about at, es ra, :it, tl and
touter d lie imp% v, flit 'its are
a I irge anti caiiircnient two story loatse,
bank barn, and othar out buildi ,gs, with se-
veral good sin inks watt r rotivrilient ; ltn
orchard of choice ft nit. 'I here are
a quantity of pr'ach plumb tares. S 6,1
fitrni is •sittt !tett in 11, u4crs n township,
1-ilinaingdon rt ,tintr, Pa., 3 iniks fr, nt the
Warai Springs, 7 'ldles from Huntingdon,
and 6 iiiijas from Can:,l.

Persons wishing fortio-r bd.a con.
ith ,,Vt• pr opertd can , hr.tin it by

calling on S. R. rt hiding on the pr.—
or from Janie, Boggs, atMill Cret k.

N. It. The subscribers ate di cos of
going wt st—pers, os would do well to e.,11
Billse, toy t10•u0..,•11,...1.

S LI 1.11, It. & J 1. MES BOGGShilt 4,1595.

naliza FOIL SriL'l3.
grarlt. L be: fl red at public smle on

rilehday 41/i of Xovember next, act
10 ck, A M it ip emist s,

A I'HACT OF LANII,
containing about One Hundred Acres, situ-ated in Tell township, Hontingclun comity ,
nn the t o id leading. from Concord ,to Shade
(;;,,,. The improvements :tie a two-storyLOG HOUSE, LOG EARN. and othernecessary out but ding)), with a Spring of
nvver..fitilimr IVatcr convenient to the door.I ind is Pa' e.,,ted, and of a good quality.
A portion of it is excel lent Meadow L •nd.
The premises will he shown ;many one dis.
posed to purchase by William Orr, Esq.,living near said farm.

cuntlitiona of sale will be made knownand an indispat,ble title given.. by
WILLIAM McCLELLAN.

&nabs% 24, Sect. INC.

To Potechasers—Goaranfee.
Tug undersigned agent of thePattentee,

of the Stove, " The Queen. of the 'West,"
unierstmaling that the owners, or those
concerned for them04 other and different
patent Oinking S.oVes. have threatened to
bring Suit against all who purchase and Use
anv CiulLus l'ATErr CooKm' STOVE
—The Queen of the West." Now his is
to inform all and ev, ry person wh sisal
purchaseand use said Stove that he II ini
demnify thenefront all costsor damage roni

any all all suits,brlalcilt by (Vier I— en-
ters, or their ag,nts, for any infringtut of
their patents. lie ghies this notice so .at

persons need notbe tinder any fesysbecause
they have, while consulting their own inter-
ests and convenience: secured the super for
advantages ,4 this " Queen" not only ni the
West, but of the East.

ISRAEL GRAFFIUS.
July 24,1844.

" QUEEN OF TNE WEST"
CIS cc) crpi..apao Eilt3actimrces,
For sale by I. tilt FI SUN. Alex-

' undo it,II un tingtlon county, Pa.,
cheap for ca•h or country

produce at the
market price.

Thu "Queen of the West" is an im•
ovement on Ilatha way's celebrated

flot Air Stove. There Imo never yet ap
peared any plan of a Conking Stove tha.
posses-es the ad vantagrs that this on,

has. A mach less quantity of fuel is re•
quired for any amount of cooking or ba•
king by this stove than by any other.

Persons are requeoed to call and see
before they purchase elsewhere.

July 3,1844.
.1L 1.1.1DR LI

UP CI) '37 T.:D Z:81 'zr 8

I. GUAFIUS & SON,
ESP FIC ITULLY inform the citizent,e t Huotingdon county, and the•public

generally that they cuntinue to cart} on
the

•"oppee , Tin and She'd-von Business,
in all its branches, iu Alt xabchia. where
they manufacture and constai sly keep on
hand every desct iptionot ware in theirline;
such as
New and Splendid Wood Stoves

22, 24, 26, 28 :and 30 inches long
R.qMATON STOVES,

)Vero Cooking Stores of allkinds.and
Also four sizes of Coal Stoves,

ALSOSTOVE-PIPE, AND STOVES FINISHED
All kinds t castings done, for Forges, Saw-
mills and Threshing-machines. Also WAG-
ON BOXES, DULL GUDGEONS, AND HOLLOW
w ARE ; all of which is done in a workman-
like manner.
Also, Copper, Dye, Wash, Fuller. I're

• serving, and Tea Kettles. jOr sale,
wholesale and retail.

Persons favoring this est4ishment with
their cust,&m may pod ••having their
orders executed with fidelity and despatch.

Old metal, copper, brass and pewter ta-
ken in exchange. Also wheat, rye, corn
and oats taken at market price.

Alexandria, July 3. 1844.

weierter...—TAß go•awir...•C.•ll3.
reqtiests all persons inclet:ted to him for
work done at the old establishment, pre-
vious tothe Ist of November last, tocall and
settle their accounts without delay.

ISRAEL GRAFIUS.
July 3, 1844.

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.
alifCIF. mu's,au,. annh ues to uronifac-Ig,..ture, in Ilarri,burg, French Burrs ot
all s;z s, and of the very best quality, much
che,,per than over, nod on very favorable
terms.

Letters addressed to him will receive the
same prompt ;Ittention as if personal appli-
cation were made.

Feb. 5,1845.-9
W. H. KEPNER,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
wHoLEsALE AND It ETAIL

foot, Shoe, and Cap Store.

I

tiaaar. .deligt)
34.

N. 21 MARKET STREET,
(between Front & S. coed Sts„ Nn th Side.)

P II I,L 11).E L P 111 A
THE -suc;sii,l),l.lia, on hand a large and

complete assortment of the an, vc
article,, to which herespeetfoll s the
ittuntionof the inhabit:l,os of •Htititingilmi

e, tnitv, consist' g it 'Alen's, and
Vatith's coarse ‘V,x Kip, Calf `kin, Seal
and 1\11.,..cc0 B(H) I'Sand 'BIt()C ANS ,-1. Misses' ;intl C hitch eti's 8.,0ts and
Snot, in :ill their varieties; also, Ladies'

(i,iilientin's GUM ()VEitSii()l'..S of
every kind, together with Nleo's li is and
Childvett', C I'S of every description,

Person, will find it to their advantage to
-calfand ex..in, tie Inv sti.ck before iitirch.i.sing i,lse wnere, is I.am tern-tined to sill
at the LE)NvEsT POSSIBLE CASHl'lt ICE,S,

S AMIJEL GOLDEI,Philadelphia July, 44 1845.

, A Card.
CLEUCA & BAKER.

,Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturers of Copal
Varnish; also, sole Agents for the FranklinWindow Glass 'Works.

Itrr.kVIN be. ii long oigaeed in the mo-
t.s 4 nfacture tif.C.l),Ll VArni,h. a, well us
Other kindy, w eare now prepai ed to rifer to
purchasers an article who'll in quality can-
not be burp,isiAl in the Union.

Als, trim the ahoy,
celebrated works, Window Glass of everybiz,

Constantly on hand, a full assortment ,of
White Lead of the most .ipprovtd brands,tog,•tht r with a large stock of Drugs,

Paints, Oils, Indies, Dye Stuffs, Col-
ore, BrOliZeS, Gold Leaf, Dutch Metal, Cam-els' Mir Pencils, Paint Brushes, PalletKnives, &c., Comprising every article in thisline.

All which will he sold :ttthe lowest possi-
ble prices, by CLEMENSIc BAKER,
No 187, North SIst., one door abate Wood,

Sept, is 1140,

Eistade of andretv Robeson,
laic of Warrivrmark taruatilz. Morrengdun

County deceased.
yeO riCE I. hereby gtven, that &Vets
4.14 testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of said deteased have been granted
to the subscribers. MI persons therefore,
indebted to the estate ofsaid deceased, aro
requested to make immediate payment, and
all having chums to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, to

JACOB VNTRIM, Esq.,/ me• DAVID ROBESON, Esq., ta*

Oct. 1,1845.

al UD.ITOIVS. X 0 TICE.
The undersigned, :ippointed by the (.1.•

pilau's Court of Huntingdon County to die
tributemonies in the hands of William Reed
Esq., %dministrator of the Estate of

Fornwalt, late of Morris township, do-
ceased, hereby gives notice to all persona
interested in said distribution, that he will
attend for that purpose, athis In use in the
Borough of Alexandria, tat Sam day the let
day of November next to 1 o°,,lrcit I'. M.

10/1N PORTER. Auditor.
Sept. 24, 1845--4 t -

Protection against Loss by fire.
THE Cumberland Valley Mutual Promo-

tion Company, incorporated by the Legisla-
ture, and rapidly extending its bent lits,
fee greater induct ments on account of cheap=
ness of iimirance and certainty of payment
in case of L. so than any other Company nr
mnde of insurance k iown, except those in-
c, 'pointed on the sante principle. Floe terms
and privileges of men.b,rs can be known
by calling on George Taylor, re ,idir g in
Huntingdon, the agent appointed by wild
Company for Huntingdon county.

T. C. MILLER. Pres't.
A. G, MILLER, Sec'y,
White Nuns., Sep. 24, 1845.
We recommend to ull our friends visit-

ing the city tocoil at the Pekin Company'.
Store, and lay in a supply of their deli-
ci•us teas.

THE PEKiN TEA COMPANY,
No. SO 80U7 H SECOND STREET,•

Between Market and Chestnut,
I'HILADELPHIVA.

nave constanily on hand-,and for tale,
Wholesale and Retail,

A VARIETY OP CHOICE 'REM TZAR.
AT LOWER PRICES,

According to Ole quality, than they can
be bought for at any other establishment
in the city.

Tass, exclusively, are sold at this
house, and several varieties which can-
not be obtained elsewhere. Any Teas
which do net give entire satisfaction can
be returned and exchanged, or the money
will be refunded.

The citizens of Huntingdon county
are respectfully invited to give us a call.

G. B. ZEIBER,
Agent fur the Pekin Tea Company.

October 1, 1845.-Iy.

1111PER.PLICE IMO TEL.
HARRISBURG. PA•

HE undersigned respectfully annoum•
recto his friends and the public that

he still continues at his old stand. Second
ccLi ITait'laTJui ra, whoa che is ready

to accommodate all who may favor him
with a call. Ashis house has been for some
years back conducted on the Temperance
principle, the pi nprietor expects to ri.c,
a liberal share of the patronage of temper-
ance men generally, visiting the Seat of
Gov. romeat.

IDECUM. 7a 4,4lQ.MrSigbElEi
will always be supplied with the best the
marketwill afford, and no pains spared to
suit the palate of the epicure. The great-
est care will obscr,cl• in retold to the
cl,anliness &comfortof his sleeping apart-
ments.

Uaflas ileoctil)lllllximp
is commodious, and attended 'by carefu:
and oblining ostler and every ariangemont
made to make his house a pleasant stuppiesplare.forthe traveller.

Charges very moderate tosuit the times,
JOHN KELKER.

Harrisburg, Antr.,ls, 1845.
Estate of CORNMELUTS DAVIS,
.tyof Jaclacm. township, dee'd.
IVO LICE is hereby given that letters of
Al administration upon the said estate
have been granted to the undersigned. Alt
prisons having claims or demand, against
the same are requested to make them knows
Without delly, and all persons indebted
make immediate nay ment to •

JANIESDAVIS. Adm'r
Oct. 29, 1845.—51 pd. West tp.

'Carpotings, Floor Moths, &c.,
At the" Cheap 81,e," No. 4 1, Strawberry Street.

Philadelphia. •

VE would c,ll the •tttention of p: rant:,
in want of Sew Carptt, &c. to the

fact ofour being enabled to si Il g .0:111 at
very low prices, because, in our present lo-
cation, ourrent :mil .ther-expensesare very
light ; and we tferfur this se. son an excel•lent asSovtinent

• Carpetings,
tiermtifo Imperial. Ingrain, and Venitian of
every variety: Also,

Moor Oil Cloths,From 2t024t. et wide, clit tlitit rooms, Ii s .&c. , Hearth Covers,Baize, Stair Rods, Mats, &c., wholesale orretail, at the low,st prices.
Ire' A supply of low priced carpets, frotr.31 to50 cents per yard, always on hand.ELAM RIDGE & BROTHER.No 41. Strawberry street, one door aboveChesnut st. near StcondSept. 10, 1845.

• Spashipilt Iliac!
4'n

'l' A NNE It 'S 0 IL S.
2000 Dry L 'plata Hides—first qualitysisoo. Dry La (11111%(I . do.3000 1)..y Satt;(l La Gt4ira do.1000 Drybalted Brazil Hides, _ do.40 Riles Creel' S tired Patna Kips30 B Iles dry Patna Kips.130 Barrel's 's Oil.Tanner'sand Carrier'sTools.

•

•
...1113•

• For salse to the. country Tanners at lb®lowest prices and upon the best terms.N. H. All kinds of Leather wanted lc,
which the highest paices will he paidCash or in exchange for H ides,Kips & 01/A. K4RKPATRIC K & SuNS,

No. 21 South'3d Street,
Plitiad4lol,ltC'

()rt. 9, 144 k


